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COVID-19 Update

Uniting Earth Climate Conference

The ACT Government has eased some restrictions on the number of people that can
participate in activities. The primary constraint is now the physical size of the space to
be used and the consequent maximum numbers based on the 4sqm rule.

July 30th – August 1. Online via Zoom

The Church Council is finalising our COVIDsafe plan and will then consider when
gathered services will resume.
We will provide updates via email and Facebook when a decision has been made but for
the present there are still no gathered services.

Winter Edition of Insights Magazine
The NSW/ACT Synod Insights printed magazine is now available from
our church office. This edition contains interesting articles related to the
COVID experience and what it might mean for the church in the future.
You can collect a copy from the church office between 9.00am and
4.00pm on weekdays (Enter from the plaza) or request a posted copy by
sending an email to the church office with your preferred postal address.

Keeping in Touch
For the latest information on our church activities check
Facebook— www.facebook.com/canberracityuniting
YouTube — www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWI3V4rBZKUFc2A53W9gUA/
If you are not already sharing in our Zoom fellowship gatherings but would like to
join us please send an email to Paul at minister1@canberracityuca.org.au

Register now for this year's must-attend conference on climate and the church! Learn
about climate anxiety, grief and mental health issues, and how we can provide best practice pastoral care for people in our churches and communities who are struggling. Learn
how to communicate climate messages from Dr Rebecca Huntley, one of Australia's
most experienced and respected social researchers. And learn how your church can
take action on climate change together.
This year the conference is even more accessible - available entirely online on the
Thursday evening, Friday afternoon and Saturday morning. Join us to learn, discuss,
and share your wisdom.

Cost: $30 for the full three sessions
https://events.humanitix.com/uniting-earth-climate-conference-2020/
Giving Electronically
If you are not already giving electronically there are two options:
Using EFT
Just arrange your own periodic transfer to the following church account:
Canberra City UCA Giving Direct
BSB: 634 634 Account: 100031568
Direct Debit
If you would like to use direct debit send an email to the church office and ask for a
copy of the Giving Direct form, fill it in and post it to Uniting Financial Services.
The address for UFS is on the form.

